
DONT OVER-EXERCIS-

The Dancer Which Confronts the Mot
Ice of the Wheel.

V.'hca Corbett, always nigncd fur
beyond hi fellows, goes luto training,
no exacting exerrlae Is tiudcrtuketi nt
thn outset, so greatly do bis mentors
fenr the evil eousecjueiH'os of

The young men of the Yale and
Harvard erew, exonlse weiitly all win-

ter lu the gymnasium before under-
taking tiny never o work upon the
water, mid ?ven then the solicitous
"coach" permit, no man to reach tho
limit of hta euilurance. Zimmerman,
king of the bicycle, ax Iltiiiloti was em-

peror of ourstncu for go niiuiy years,
trains In precisely the mime manner.
When out of form lu eonsoiiueui'O of
a long period if Inactivity, he resumes
work with the tit moat cure, avoiding
nil fatigue and . Kvery
few days his task In slightly Ini'reased
and In the course of time he la ready
for the starrer with every uiusele train-
ed to Hi utmost rapacity, and a re-

serve of strength up his sleeve, to ttso
tho expressive words coined by the
great cjclor hlinsclf.

"Vhnt a rontrast there Is between
all tills and the reckless expenditure
of energy by the young woman and
the young man who have Just becomo
enitmored of the bicycle. With no pre-

vious training of any kind, and no at-

tention to diet beyond that Involved In
consuming as much Ice water, cake
and Ice cream as possible, reeling off
miles by tens and twenties, and then
Co home overstrained and almost In a
slate of eollapse to recuperate slowly
and repeat the folly when they have
RUltlclenily recovered to drive uiiturs
to another dangerous test

Considerate Patients,
Amusing If apocryphal stories are

told of the extreme care for the feelings
of their physicians displayed by aonie
patients. One such tender hearted man,
seeing his physician coming along the
street, slipped Into a doorwuy to avoid
him.

"Why did you do that?" Inquired his
companion.

"Well," said the man, whoso health
had been poor until within a year, "It's
so long now since I've been sick, thai
I'm really ashamed to meet him."

An Instance of still greater delicacy I

recorded of a man whose case had been
pronounced hopeless by bis physician,
but who afterward regained perfect
health. lie met the doctor on the street
some time after his recovery, and the
latter had dilllculty In making his for-

mer patleut stop to speak with him.
"What's the matter'" inquired th

physician, bluntly.
"Why," returned the other, "you

said I was dying, and I'm ashamed to
have you see me alive and well."

Such tenderness as tills merits the
approval with which a quack is said
to have commended a conscientious
swallow er of his medicines.

"Ah, my dear sir," he said, with
strong emotion, "you deservo to be 111!"

"Doctor Cnreall. "
One of tho most remarkable develop

ments of the automatic machine Is a
"Doctor Cnreall," In Holland. It Is a
wooden flgure of a man, with comimrt
incuts all over It, labeled with the
mimes of various ailments. If you
have a pain, Hud Its corresponding lo-

cation on the figure, drop a coin Into
the slot, and the proper pill or powder
v'11 come out

To Save Wood.
If potato peels are placed over night

In the oven, so as to be baked qtflti
hard, dry and crisp by morning, tliej
will bo found excellent for lighting flrei
and a great saving of wood, reels si
treated have no disagreeable odor.

Million of men keep anting for stimulants
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Tired Women
5ervou, weak and nil worn out will find
In purified blood, made rich and henlthy by
Hood's Rarsaparllla, permanent relief and
strength. Get Hood's because

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
.Prominently lu the public eyo today. It
Sold by all druggist. 1; six for 5.
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JUDGE LYNCH TAKES HOLD.

LYNCHED BY NEGROES.

Four Murderers Hants d to a Rail In the
Jail Yard.

Four murderers wore taken Irom the
county Jail st Yreka, C'sl., by s mob ol 250

men at 1 o'clock Monilny morning and
lynched. A land ot cltlr.ens, fearing Ibat
the Inw would not bs carried oul, snd anger-

ed ovt-- r the atrocity ol recent crimes, detor- -
mlnt-- to Inke matter Into their own bands.
Thn lynching win llii ghnally climax to the
Mk-n'o- l InwieesiieM which lins trKVnlleu lu
Hlxkfon county lor some mom In jmt.

(Inn ol the viauins wns i.nnrcnct" jonnsnn.
who, on the evi'lilng ol July iis, siahlieil his
wile to (lentil In the town ot Kllm. Another
wn Wllllnni Null, who shot Henry lliiyl'T In
the bnck villi n rIHe, nenr i iillnlmns, April
21. Louis Moreno nnu Onrlnnil ."injcr, wno
sre liiiHi'd lo hnve kllkil (luurue Horn
miiI ('nsper Melerhnns, nt Uitlley Hill, were
also hanged.

At II o'clock Hnndny night farmers from all
ot the surrounding country begnn lo drive In-

to town, snd by midnight Hie mob wns rendy
to march to the comity J nit I. Ilelore Inking a
tep, however, every recnutlon wm tnken to

Drevent Ihe Mnn ol the lyucbers from being
trtistrnted by the oflh-er- s of Ihe law. 'llm
sheriff and one of his deputies were decoyed
Ic. nnothr pnrt of town by two members of
Ihe mob, who were engnged In a sham light,
and the lire bell wns miilTled lu prevent au
slnrin bvlnir itlvcn In tb it way.

When the Jnll was rencheil a number of
men, nil of whom wro mnskd, csma to
HberllT ltiiiliinl and ileninuilea tho keys irom
him. He ro.tllvely reluio"! to opeu the door
or to give Ihe keys up. tilling liiem Hint II
Ihey Lroke lu Hie doors ne would Ulow ineir
brnlns out. Hli'llnif Hint llndlord was de
termined not lo Klve them the keyi.they went
across to the Jnil and got on top of a stone
wall which surrounds the Jnll. Deputy hnerin
llrnhllacht, who hns been sleeping In the jnll
since the comiullinen. of so mnny murden-rs- ,

thinking some one wns escnplng from lull,
llred two ihots out of Ihe window to nlnrin
t'ltv Mnrshnl I'nrks nnd Heouiy HherlH llnd
lord. He then opeued Hie doors, snd wns
liumedinlely Held up hy the tuoD, wno tnos
the keys from hlui and entered Ihe Jnll.
Hnvluu no keys to the different cells, they
were compelled to burnt the locks with n
sledge hammer, whii'b they proceeded to do
at once.

The coroner's Jury brought In a verdict ol
"IMed by strangulation, at the nnuds ol par-
ties unknown.

LYNCHED BY NEGROES.

Colored Kentucky Murderer Hanged in a
Court House Yard.

A mob composed ot about a dozen men, all
negroes, took Harrison Lewis, colored, from
the jnll at Hpringfleld, Ky., Hunday night nnd
banged him to a tree In the court house
ynrd. About 11 o'clock they attacked the
jnil snd demnuded the key ot Jailer Hiulth,
wno nnving been wnrneu oi ineir npproacu,
escapod out the back door with the keys.
The mob nothing daunted, repaired to a
blacksmith shop, procured a sledge hammer
and otuer toeis, and began battering down
the doors. It took three hours hnrd work to
renub tbeir victim, but their determination
never wavered la the lenst, nnd promptly at
it o'clock he wns banged. No resistance wns
olTered the mob, and quite numler of peo
ple were on the street while they were at
work, but were afraid to Interfere.

The crime for which Lewis was lynched
was a most cowardly murder. I.nt Friday
night be went to the house ol Joe llrooks. al
so colored, looking for another neuro, who
had been too Intlmnte with his, Lewis para
mour, llrooks told him that his man wns
not there whereupon Lewis llred upon llrooks
with a shotgun, killing lilin Instantly, .

RICH HAUL BY ROBBFRS.
They Loot a Missouri Store and Escape

After a Running- Fluht,
Threo cracksmen blew open the snfo la the

postoftlce and general store of E. E, Phillips.
at Itush, Mo., and got away with the money,
stamps nnd papers valued nt 1 10,000. Farmet
boys atteuding a church diacoverod the rob
bers and gave chase. Over 151) shots were
exchanged in a running fight, nud Jean
Aronel, one of the pursuers, was dangerously
wounded. The robbers esenped,but a sheriffs
pose is scouring coo woous.

Shot Dead.
Jsmos fletty, Jr., a n wholesale

liquor dealer, of 1'ittsburg, was shot by Alex
Hutchinson, the new mannger o! the Hotel
Wllloy, Wednosdny morning, nnd dh-- live
minutes afterward. Doth men are well known
lu the city. Uctty expired at the Homeo- -
pain io nopua', nnu Hie murderer.aller walk-in-

aimlensly on the street for a lew minutes,
went to the county Jail and himself up.

The trairedy occurred at 0:30 o'clock exnnt.
ly lu the private office of Mr. (Jetty at his
wholesnle liquor bouse at No. 1H0 First ave-
nue and Cherry alley. It whs about a busi-
ness matter Involving the transfer of the Hotel
niuey, on Blxin street.

Dragged to Death.
Isaba Struble, a prominent farmer and

granger of Centre county, Pa,, while plowing
with four horses In asulkey plow met death
In a horrible manner. The team frightened
and ran away, throwing Htruble forward. He
became entangled In the lines aud his skull
was orusbed, He lived but a half hour. He
was 03 years of age.

Triple Murder in Montana.
A triple killing occurred at Bweet Grass on

the International boundary. W illiam Lous;
a cowboy for the Foutflt, who Is also said to
be a wmskey smugcier, kilted a mouutd
policeman named ltlohardsoa. Alter the
shooting ol Iticnnrdion, Long went to C. B,
Toole s ranch, where be killed Irs Brown,
foreman of the sheep ranch. The latter, bo- -
ore ayiog, snot ioog, silling mm almost u

siauuy.

Ecuador's War.
A men In I eshtA fmm n,, n . The

WRT In Fcuadop is virtual! ..i'.
I has

announced In favor of n.ii vin iu..A n.i
Isaro Alban llertaosea has been appoiuted
.uu.pv.n,,,j uiuunry ana civil cmet ot tbiCltv. The forces of th. nnu...,i.
ment fled In fearful disorder at the approach
Of Ihe Datrlnts. Tho n. .... i , .u.w, u uu juassumpiloo of the goverumeut was to liberals
m. viiiiai irwoners

, Boiler Explosion.
ty the explosion ota boiler of a Ibreshljs

machine, at Owassa, III, two people were
killed and a number ol others Injured. Those
killed were Uonroe Babcoek, a farmer, and
Annie Hoffman, daughter of Frank Hoffman,
Several of the threshing gang were also in-
jured, it Is feared fatally. The engine was
an old one and bad been declared inula.

Wounded in a Duel.
A special from Guadalajara, Mexico, aayitbst (ieotge 8. Morris, au American mining

Qiao, was sbot and wounded In a duel at
Anisca, byaHpaniard named Jose Halsasar.
The two men had a quarrel over a business
deal. At the Ural fire Morris received a bul-
let in bis breasi. He was curried from tbe
field. Morris came from 1'fBuaylvanla two
years ago,

A onavulent man who la wholly tho
Lord's outweigh Uie man with leu
who beeps one back.

NOTES OP THE DAY

Tbe average age of Lord Pnllsbttry's
Hew cnblni't of nineteen liii'inbiTs ll
r.8.

London, with nil lis smoke and fog,
supports no fower than tweuty-mi- e

I'oiitoiinrlnti.
In Missouri four or more common

rlioul districts limy combine and estab-
lish n high s ImhpI.

Missouri tins boon Invaded by Ihe
tilnnliigo luiliigiinlt'ii, commonly known
as the burk ilniiliiiti.

C. V. hns ngnlti lonsod the
,1olm I. ltluli- - iiittih. It llos live mllos
siititltctist of Kh li Hill, Mo., uud coin-irls- i'

2,7s ncros.
The Now lliivon Hcglstor litis Just

(IIsi'iivi'I'imI thu I'lithcr cniiniiH fnrt flint
thorn is no copy of the bible In the pub
lic library nf Unit city.

Myron Hinllh, a prominent school
teacher Iteitr Ilbincbesler, ., Wits bit-te-

mi the bund by n spliler. Illood
poisoning utnl loikjiiw icsttlti'd lu bis
death.

Tbe cats of the Isle of Man are as
destitute or lulls as If they were guinea
pigs. It bus never been iiccottnted for,
but, In spite of being tiuscteiitillc, It Is
a fact.

The lliinticick trouble of 1S7S cost Ihe
l ulled Klntes "iil,fllil.l!. Twenty- -

four soldiers, thirty citizens nnd seven-ly-fot- ir

liidluiis were killed before It
stopped.

It Is stnted by nlllelals nf the I'tiltcd
Htntes mint that over 13MSKI.1KIO of
the big cnppr cents were lost during
the sixty years they were part of the
coinage.

This Is nn nge of paper ns well ns of
electricity. 'Thu paper mills of the
I'nlted Ktnteii hnve now a ctipnclly of
over r,H,isHj pounds u day, must of It
wood pulp.

The Kit ill t Kt. Mnrle cnnnl, between
Lukes Huron nnd Michigan, now car-
ries 'jti.fSMi.isNi tons a year, or twice the
weight that passes through the Kuer.
caiiiil niiiiunl'y.

The bicycle which .Terry Simpson used
to rhle when be wns In Congress Is
now the property of tin employo of the
Medicine Lodge Cresset. Kltupsoii lost
It on nn election bet.

There hns not been a soldier's dentil
nt Fort Missoula from disease slnco
1S!H, nud but one from any other cause,

the pnst'yeur nud n half not une
hns been discharged for disability.

Itostoti Is to hnve a new hotel, which
Is to cost ll.'l.rMKUXKI, nud beside which
"the Brent hotels of (Jblcngo nnd New
York will sink Into comparative

thu Huston newspapers
any.

Since the United States Government
wns organized less thnii IMMI people
bnvo served ns United States Senntors,
while of these re tliim i!lX lint pre-
viously been members of the House of
Representatives.

It Is snld that of the 3,0HO vlsltorw'to
the National Yellowstone I'nrk during
the last three yenrs hardly lMl weru
Americans. Probably more Amerlcnns
hnve climbed the Alps than hnve visit-
ed tho Yoseinlto vnlley.

Not nil ndtnlrorsMif the benullfttl nns-- t

it rt I it tit have given thought to the
derivation of the name. Nasturtium
Is from two Lntlti words meaning
"nose" nnd to "torture," lu nlliiHlon to
the tendency of the pungent blossom
to cause li I is who biles It to mnke a
wry face.

shillings lino was paid by the
first man to use n tricycle cab In Lon-

don, propelled by n man In front nnd
another behind. A crowd collectiMl,
blocking the street, so the police nrrcHt-e- d

li I in . nud nil nldormnn held that lie
wns obstructing trntllc, Imposing a fine
o low that ho could not nppettl.
Xclllo Newklrk, n young lady resid-

ing nenr Dig I'rnlrle, ()., hns a saucer
on her tongue, produced, ho her physi-
cians say, by chewing gum of the rub-
ber variety. Slio chewed a gtitn that
could be drawn out of the mouth ami
let snap back, nud tbe constant snap-
ping produced nn Incurable cancer.

A lost set of poems by Goethe, writ-
ten when ho wns a student of IS, nt
Leipzig, In honor of bis mime, Anna
Katarlna Schonkopf, nnd entitled, "An-
nette," hns been found by Dr. Htipliun,
of Weimar, among the effects of Goe
the's friend, T'rnulclu von Grockhau- -

scn, to whom tho poet probably pre-
sented tho manuscript.

Dr. Louis Robinson Insists that the
style of hair affected by I'adcrewskl
nnd other musicians Is not a mere af-

fectation, but Is the result of "trophic
changes resulting (rem mental habits."
This may bo true, but It Is perhaps
necessary to explain that a "trophic
change" Is a change that changes lu
plain English, a "chnngy change."

A French geographical society pro-
poses to divide the face of the clock in
to ten hours of ten minutes and a bun
dred seconds each. This Is to make
time uniform with the decimal system
or count by tens. The count by twelves
which now shows on the face of the
clock survives from the earliest times
probably from long before the Inven-
tion of letters.

A scientific paper discusses seriously
the discovery by Prof. Conn of butter
bacillus that Is to say, of a bacillus
producing a fermentation In milk by
which tho quality of the butter Is im
proved. Tbe statement Is reasonable,
and the facts may be as alleged, but
It Is not always really possible to dis
tinguish tbe reullly of current science
from Sis romance.

Lady It Is strunge that a strong man
like you cannot get work. The Tramp

Well, you see, mum, people wants
reference from me lust employer, an'
he's been dead twouty years.-

He now do you like Fopptngton,
Miss Barrow? Miss Harrow Not at
all. Ho cuu't pronounce his r's, nud I
do detest being addressed as Miss Uov.
Wow

Explosive rower ol Mlro-Oljrr- rt ln,
Whoever works with high grade ex

must take hlslife in bis baud,Slosives the accidents that have oc-

curred in the course of the manufac-
ture and handling of such materials
are as Interesting as they are shuck-
ing. Kecently a man driving two
horses to a wagon carrying, twelve
hundred pounds of nitro-glyceri- n met
with so mo accident and upset bis load.
The team, wagon and driver were sim-pl- y

rodticai to iindiscovernble ato ns.
A fragment of the mini's clothing,
fonnd ovor a milo from the scene of
explosion, was all that could bo traced
as having belonged to a human being.
Hits of the horses were found miios
away, and some small pieces of the
wood nnd metal of tho wagon. In tho
adjacent fluids cattlo were killed by the
shock, nnd in towns around the conn-tr- y

horses ran away with fright, win-

dows were broken and lutildings wern
shattered. Almost nil of the window
glass In tho houses for several miles
around was broken, ami a hole was
made in tho earth fifteen feet deep,
sixty feet aerons at tho top an 1 thirty-flv- o

nt tho bottom. When stic.li ex-

plosions occur with tho entirely un-

counted product, it is not dilTloalt to
imagine what might happen were tliU
dangerous compound shut in and

by rigi-- boiiuds. New
York Ledger.

Yocnl Les!ins lor I'nnnriM.
To improve the singing of canary

birds, care should bo exercised in dis-

tributing regularly tho nllownnco of
fresh food set asido for each day. By
this menus, they will sing every ilsy
equally, because they will eat uni
formly, and not pick tho best one day
and be obliged to eat the refmo t'io
next. About two teaspooufiils of dry
food is sulllcieut for the daily uour-ixhmc-

of a canary. What is call ) 1

canary Feed is the favoritu food, to
which a small ipiantity of rape and
hemp see l may be added. The birds
should have an abundance of light,
fresh air, plenty of water for drinking
nnd bathing purposes, ami free access
to saud an I gravel. A sprig of chick-wee- d

or a leaf of lettuce is highly rel-

ished by them. It must also be no-

ticed whether the bird likes to sin
alone or in company with others.
Home canaries seem to be possessed of
such whims, some liking to hear only
themselves, and refusing to sing while
other birds are about, whilo others
are exactly opposite in their tastes, al
ways appearing at their best when in
couipauy. In tho latter case, such
birds iudulgo in a harmless rivalry,
and display thoir real powers only
when such an incoutivo is giveu them.

Ciinvim'liig Evidence,
No doubt you bave beard tho argu

ment advanced by unbelievers to prove
the JJihle account of the deluge nn
true. They say the ark was not of
sufficient capacity to bold tho animals
that tho Bible speaks of and thu pro
visions necessary to their sustenance.

Bishop Home, in bis introduction
to the study of tho Bible, answers hjs
objection in this satlslaoT'il1 TX7S
"Tho ark was .100 cubits in length,
fifty cubits in width and thirty cubits
in bight, with three storios of floor',
which would be equal to 42,113 torn
burthen. A llrst-clns- s man-of-wa- r is
.tbout 2200 tons burthen, and the ark,
therefore, had the capacity of eight-
een such ships, aud would carry O

men, with six mouths' provisions,
besides tbe weight of IS')') cannon au 1

nil military stores. Can wo doubt ot
its capacity to carry eight persons,
250 pairs of animals, fowls, etc., for
one year?" l'hiladolpliia Times.

Tho Salmon t'ro.i Sli iri.
At the beginning of this season it

eomed as though tho Columbia ltivor
(Oregon) salmon pack would be phe-
nomenal ; but tho plethora of fino llsh
at the oponing has been succeeded by
a slackness in the run suoU as bas
never before beon experienced on tho
river. A week ago the packing pros-
pects seemed to bave utterly collnp-i- 1.

Possibly the fish may become moro
plentiful toward tbo closo of this
month, but this season's pro luct will
b,i comparatively small, at the bu-it- .

The quality of the salmon, however,
has been remarkably good.

Got the Stotlier Out ol the Way.
In Frankfort-on-the-Mui- u a yoitnq

woman of sixteen foil in love with one
of ber neighbors, but the mother of
the young man offered a stout resist-
ance to their uuiou. Tbe young lady
deuounoed ber intended mother-in-la-

for speaking disrespectfully of
Emperor William. Treading on im-

perial toes is dangerous in Germany,
so the old lady was arrested, ind,
pending ber trial, tbe young man and
(he young woman got married. De-

troit Free Press.

A Famous Paris 8clio.il.
Paris has deoided to keep the Boole

school, for cabinet making and art ap-

plied to industry, open iu the even-
ing. Tbe school has thirty-fou- r in-

structors and a staff of fifty-on- e per-
sons, with only 103 day pupils, and
bas room for five times as many. It
costs tbe oity 900,000 a year, while
tbe furniture turned out by it sold
last year for 8100. New York San,

The Abstruse Tortoise,
Tbe ways of tbe tortoise are always

difficult to uuderstaud. They excel
most animals in their teuaoity of life,
and can exist for long periods without
food ot any kind. Tbe braiu of the
tortoise is small, weighing ouly the

part of the whole
body, aud alter the brain bus boeu
destroyed life still lingersiu the Iramu.

Baltimore Auioricau.

Dr. Jerome Uounparte Wheat, the
well known dentist, who has just died
in New Ilaveu, Conn., was th lir.t to
une vulcanized rnobtr in dentibtry.

QUEEN Of THE WEST.

California, Where the Ban Olvea Uncle
flam a Oood-Nlg- Kiss.

Glowing words of praise wero tit
tered by Iter. E. D. Dllle, of Pan Fran-
cisco, when be described California to
the Christian Endeavorers at Boston.
Said he:

'Were It not Hint Callfornlnns are all
as modest as violets, oiitblushlng the
strawberries thnt grow there the year
round -- blushing like their world-fa-

ed fruits ut (iralse ot their own loveli
ness-- 1 would tidl you something of
California-thou- gh had I the tongues
of men, nnd even of real estate agents,
you would still say when you come to
us, 'The half has not been told!' We
htivo a wonderful empire out there;
we hnve nrtible laud enough to support
a population of ;)0,ikmi,(hx, and IIipu
our population would be less dense
than that of Kurope; an empire of our
own, ns large ns Spain larger than the
nine States of Delaware, Maine, Mary-
land, Massachusetts, New York, New
Hampshire, New Jersey, Ohio and
ltlmile Island combined. Then tho
salubrity of our climate tnnkes Cnllfor-nl- a

the sanitarium, the fairer Itnly of
the world; lis scenery Is grander thnn
nny beneath Lttropenn skies, and Its
vnrlety of productions nnd climate Is so
wonderful as to defy even the Callfor-nlu- n

genius for exaggeration. The
Sierras, those snowy bulwarks of our
State, though their lower slopes nre
rich In gold ns their crests nt eve with
the gold oj sunset, and their further
slopes are lined with sliver like thoso
great crests nt noon, yet hoard no such
wenlth ns the soli yields In Its billow-
ing wheat fields. Its clustered vine-
yards, Its orchards find orange groves
bending with fruit moro golden thnn
thnt of the Ilesperldes. Yonder the
stnr of (hp empire stops In Its west-
ward course and stnnds still over our
young Suite."

Kvrn Booth Africa lfaa thn Craze.
There seems to be nn extraordinary

craze for cycling In South Africa. A
Johannesburg paper stales that eyelet
are more generally used In that town
than probably uny other town of sim
liar size lu the world. Thero nre, II
ndds, some 4,ixkj machines lu use by nl',

classes, from the bead of the milling In-

dustry down to clerks end shop assist
outs. One firm bus sold WsJ in the last
two years. Ladles are taking to cycling
freely, nnd so nre educated KnlDrs
When Kulllrs that nre not educated
follow suit, what a splendid rnarkei
for wheels In South Africa there wlli
be I

Highest all in Leavening Latest U.

My
Absolutely pure

lie ware of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely tleatrny the seme of
atnell ami completely the wholes) stem
wlie i eutcrnitf it ihe inui oiissurfsi-es-
Hiicti ane-ic-- i Khould never t uotd except on
iiruK-- ptloiK from repuiniilephys t ians, an the

I hey will do iitnn told to t lis good ynu
can possibly derive I rum them. Hill's Cslarrht'ure. insiiuriicturid by t'.j. ( iirncy ic Co.,
Toledo, (., contains no mercury and In tnken
Internally, acllng iliiwliy upon the blond and
mucous surface or thu In buying
Hull's Catarrh Cur.; be sure tuiict the genuine.It is taken internally, and Is inmle in 'loledo.Ohio,, hy K. J. Cheney tc Co. Tetimonlal8 free,mr a .Id by Drugg-isti- price 70c. per bottle.

Tke True l.aaailve Principle
Of tbe plant used In manufncturlng the pleas-
ant remedy. Syrup of Kigs, lias a permanently
benHlc lul effect on the human system, while
the cheap vegetable extracts and mineral solu-
tions, usually sold as n.edlcines, are perma-
nently Injurious, 'being well Informed, job
will nse the true remedy only. Manufactured
by the California Tig !yrup Co,

FITS stopped free hy fill. Kl.ixr.'s finrT
Nkiivk No lit- - after Hr- -i day's use.
Alnrvelou- - cures. Treatise uud trial bot-
tle free. lr. Kline, nil Arch rt., l'lulu., i'u.

Wlnnlplseogee Is tbe "Beautiful Lake of
the Highland."

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- cures
ail Kidney snd lliadder trouble.
Tuiiiphlet nnd consultation free,
Laburutorv iJintfbaniplon. N. Y.

fhlckahomlny is the Indian word meanlnj
"Turkey Lick."

Mrs. Wlnslow's Poothlng Uyrap for chlldrea
teething, softens the sums, reduces Inflamth
libn, allays pain, wind collo.&o. a buttle
lfafTHctedwtth snreeyesuse Or. Isaac Thomp
sen's r. liruugistssellallOu per bottle

A bicycle is a Swedish In-

vention. It is run by a little gasoline motor.

The Onward March
of Consumption is
stopped short by Dr.
Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery. If
you haven't waited
beyond reason,
there's complete re-
covery and cure.

Although by many
believed to be incur- -

Ci VSstIm aulc- - there is the
V: IV. 7 Ul evidence of hundreds

of living witnesses to
tbe fact that, in all
its earlier staves, con
suuiution is a curable

iYH disease. Not every
case, but a large, ttr--

te--
s7 ciulaet of itscs. andfCt believe, lullv t

by Dr. Pierce'a Golden Medical Discovery,
even after tbe disease bas d so
far as to induce repeated bleedinga from
me lungs, seveie lingering-- cough with
Copious expectoration (including tubercu-
lar

I

matter), great loss of flesh and extreme
emaciation and weakness.

A Pi HALT 1 10 1 17 It ED.

Ills nrenitrather, a ttrynlntlnnary Set
dim-- , anil His rather Both Hied of

faralysls. Vet the Third (lener-a- f
Ion Is Ciirnl Tin Mrfhmt.

From th HrraM, Jlutlvn, Mnm,

Like a thunderbolt from a clear sky,
stroke of paralysis came lo Mr. Frnnl? T.
Ware, the well known Uoston auctioneer and
appraiser, at 235 Washington street. He
weut to fmd one night nhout six years ago,
smmingly in robust hsnlth. Wlinn he nwofco
lilslnft side was sllffmed by the des'tfuing
ot tho

Tim Interviewer sought out Mr. Wnre to
gut the fnets. H gnvo tho Inlornslliig par-
ticular In his own wnvi

"The llrst shock eninn very snddnnty while
I wns asleep, but it wns not Inet lug II Its

and In a fnw s I wns nliln to l
about, A few month" after, when nshnu-tM- l
by work anil drenched with nihi.l t hmna
In a very nervous state. The result wn. a
swond and mnrn sevre shoek, after which
my h-- arm and leg wi-r- e iirn"ti'nlly ln'l,w.

"My grandfather, who wns a soldier in the
Ilevoliitlonnry Wnr, nnd lost an arm in thn
slriiggln for American iiidinden"t, died
finally of pnmlyOs. My father also illml of
pnmlysis. nlthough it was c implicated with
othertrouhlHS, and sol had some knowledge
of lh tntnl ehnrai-le- t the dlsenso which la
hereditary In our family. After thn soennd
shock I took warning, tor. in all prolml.lllty,
a third would earry ine off.

"Almost everything under thn sun wns
ro imiiisndnd to me nnd I tried nil Ihe reme-
dies thnt seemed likely to do any good,
electricity, massage and specialists, hut to
no effect,

"The nnlv thing 1 found thnt helped me
wniir. Williams' 1'ink Pills, nnd I verily be-
lieve thnt II it hndn't h for those pills I
Would linve. Iswn dend years ngo,

"Yes, I still hnve a slight reminder of the
last attack six yenrs ngo. My arm Is not
as strongnstltH other and my left foot drags
a little, as thu paralysis hud tho effect of
denilenlng thn nerves, lint I enn still wnlk
s gooil distance, talk ns enspy as evr, nnd
my general Is splendid. I am really
oversevniily yenrs old, although I am gener-
ally Inkou to he yunrs younger than
thnt.

"The rink Tills kept my Mood In good
rondltlon nnd I believe Hint is why I am so
well, although cheert'ulness may help.

of Power. S. Gov't Report

"I have thought of It a grent ninny times
nnd I hoicMly hclleve that the l'lnk Pills
hnve saved my life."

Mr. Wnrn tins every appearance of a ly

healthy man, nnd arrives at his office
promptly nt eight o'clock evory morninr.
although he hns reached an age when mnny
retire from active life. ills experience is
well known to a grant many people in Ilos-to- n,

whero his constant cheerfulness has won
him hosts of friends. He snys thnt in his
opinion both his lather nnd his grnudfnther
could hnve been saved If 1'iok Tills had been
bhlniiinlile nt that time.

r Williams' I'ink Tills for Tnto Tcoplo
contain all thn elements necessary to give
new Ufa nnd richness to the blood and re-

store shattered nerves. Tbey may ho had of
all druggists or direct by mall from the fir.
Williams' Medicine Co.. Hchnnectndy. N. Y.,
at HO eents per box. or six boxes for ti.V).

Keeps Ton Toor.
Tnflfsfsstlon keens m-- n nir. It mudd'es ttie

r1rnrt hrnin. Yon think ft fs somstlene xtse,
hnl nine time In ten the trouHe t (n the
ilitre-tl- tract. Ops Itleans ffives
rellef.aml fheirncca.irtnal ue keeps you right.
Ask your drugifil for them.

The Greatest fledlca! Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery,

I0NALD KENNEDY, OF RCIBURY, MASS.,..

as discovered la one ef oar eommoa

East
u re weeds a remedy that cures every
cf Humor, from the worst Scrofula

town to a common pimple.
He bas tried It In over eleven handrest

rates, and never failed except In two oases
(both thunder humor). He has now

possession over two hundred certifi-
cates of IU value, all within twenty miles
Of Boston. Bend postal card for book.

A benefit is always experienced from ths
Arst bottle, and a perfect oure la warranted

hea the right quantity Is taksa.
When tbe lungs are affected it eansea

shooting rains, like needles passing
through them i the same with the Lives
r Bowels. This Is cause 1 by tbe duct

being stopped, and always disappears la a
reek after taktns; it. Head tbe labeL

If tbs stomaih Is foul or bilious It will
a use squeamish feelings at first

Ho change of diet ever necessary. Eat
Ihe best you can get, and enough of it.
Dose, one tablespoonful in water st bed
time. Bold by ail lraL'?h!s

I EWIS 98 LYE
rwdtr(i and Puftuntd.

mm (raTimD.)

mavle. UnlUtt other Ly. It bln
flu povvU'-- anil trkwl la cm
with rmuTall I'd, th eon nia r

iwiij--i rvtjr for oml Will inak
ti. br i.(umM Hard tttt.t Id it
inlDUtf without boiling. It ta lb
I) cit for c'MntiQg ut pip, dia
litlWUng iluki. cloMtt, WsWbluj
bolt!. I MiDia. trr rtc

U.SA. HALT MPG. CO
Oca. XfU fai-aw-,

I'M V 36

ASTHMA
MPHAM'S ASTHMA SPECIFIC

OI'M relief tn I'S minutes.' Beadtocil'kUltlj pick.it Sold 07
DruvrLU. One Sus ,Ft au, paid
oa : r si ea. sus.tnst.es.
addreeaTSOa. rurHta, SH1LA.. VS.

PROFITABLE DAIKY WOKK
Can only be aceomplUued with tbs very best
of tools and . . M appliances.
WltaaDavla jfiv Cream Bepa-(ar-

rator on tli tp-- t you artmmmmmm
sure of mora Tfc' 5 and battel
butter, while a, I J tbs skimmed
milk U aval. anble feedV
Farmers will If f make norouv
Ukatogeta 1-- Davis. Meat,
uiusiratea ?."&Jf atalogu
mailed rasa AfTeots wanted
DAVIS BANKXH BLDO. KTO. Ca

Cer. RssSelpk Dssrbora Sts., CKIcsje.

Do You Know That Thoir is a Scionco in Neafnoss.
Be Wise and Use

SAPOLIO


